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Then come on. I am going to give the people about that much to help me and I want you to. have,
your éhare of it So come with your wagons and teams, cars, carriages, market Baskets, and what not,
ready to carry a load, hut be ready to-carry full loads. / Ä '

Here's the proposition: I have to move thé IOc Store to £20 South Main Street But I have there the
stock of Groceries formerly owned by J. T, McCown's Sons. I cannot move the 10c Store in on top of |J|kGroceries; I mustmake room first; so to make room quick and move at the same time; I will give a#a^'absolutely free to those who help me move it, one-fourth of the entire stock, consisting of: L >

; j V -

,! -, '.,:,''.T hipeoeral Merchandise at the 5c, 10c and 25c Store,about. - $ 30,000
Groceries at 220 South Main Street, about - - - - 10,000
nTotal,.about >. >- - -

ïiYour Sharé 1-4 of It Is . . *
Here's the plan. You come into the 10c Store, 112 East Benson Street, or to the Grocer^ Store, 220 South Main Streeti^and select all the merchandise yôù are willing to carry and pa> for* What ever amount you select and pay for at the
regular price we will give you a check for one-fourth that amount on thé other store at the regular price, to be delivered
to you absolutely free of cost. That is: Every 4c rjiirehase at one
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purchase at one store gives you 25c free at the other store. A

fii You say, ,*Mr. Minor, how can you do it?" I say, <4Mr\ Johnson,
^tock is moved." It may be a week or two weeks, but I am going to move and ttiove fast. So don't be late and don't be slow; I
jti'ant you to do your share and get your share öf the pay. Reineittber, everything is spot cash and an amount cq icl lo one-fop^[your purchase is absolutely free to you at either store on everything but special sale items at the 10c Store and at the Grocery^$tore 1-8 free on Hay, Oats, Corn, Sitgar, JFlour, MealJ Hams and-Bacon. Sale begins Wednesday, July 2^, and continues vM stock is moved. rvnr>
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CONGRESSIONAL ASPIRANTS
ADDRESS VOTERS YES-

TERDAY ,

EVENLY DIVIDED
Congressman Aiken and Domi-
nick Have About^Same Support

at First Meeting

f .. (Prom. the,. Daily Mainl.)
No^bèrry, July 27..A large crowd

flUing* the court house nere r;neard
the congreriional.^. candidates today,
all of them being present, Wyatt "Al-
ken, df 'Abbévïyo, the IncürJbont and
Fred H. Domiriiok, of' Ne.wüorry, F.

iEvans of Greenwood' anc John A,
Horton of Eoltob.. |."Thcr^ was no .'appelai' feature.
About-250 votera were present and a
doven women.

' " '/VMr.'Jalkeh wao.attacked by"the oth-
er., three for hiB'^Yotinff ugainut the
prOBldcn/t^od the "tolls' exemption bill,
bvt\ hQ'^cfended' Tllmcslt by 'saying
that life was follpwlcg the national
democritle platform.
;.t1iejyhccrlng, of "which there was

very" little, indicated that tbb crowd
was pretty- çyenôy idivided between
Alkén/nrd Dcdnintck! :

ISyotytnlng passed off in good hu-
mor: - ' v'

BEV.fiKAGB til THE COUNTRY
- /. --.ù ?

Ont1 "'great problem peculiar tooths
I rbral districts Is 'that of ; the proper
\ diBposaJ of organic rfetuse and Vmllar
whete mattercr/ï^tha.^ttîes-aucr 'tnat-

is Completely and aniiä r«* teriîytor'isfcomplctely
taken jeara of*in, the modern sewerage
»»|W0l8' «Cltjr. 19 templed
to;preserve a cleanllnesa which.is of
greatest aid in fighting disease,. ,,

AVhen' rächVmatter is" allowed to
stand ih the open,ras oycsry royar res*
ident knows, it bocomea a cwarming
place; for 4ltes,and, a 4ii%tJbfMlat$rvttt^
oa^o germs; it polutes the soil ana the
dHnking. wator^ end la always on, ua-
d$$qy anov enT^rèasing inuijawtOjSuch .conditions .are generally; the
caltsb.o*,SJcknes> ahd disease....

jhed /aïong .tmproTCfï. ijnegK «>*
the rural dlstrfRts, apu manur
d ; by v-w^atbn.'. ê»' .«Jobker,Oft-S. O., ,con^leJteJy.4»öive»,;tJW

dor nor needs : attention. m&cec
jnst befceai^ the surface, -,aud ebn-
jeete4:^l|fr,tt9 îwise by(a wprt pip<

m

Une,: Il securely, keepa the poisonous .1
organic waste matter eaciosed until 1
by natural process, it disintegrates,
and then sepps out Into the ground, t
harmless mineral matter and water. 1

Thèro Is no odor, no soil'.. ; pollution, t
Approved by health authorities. J

Its cost is small. It affords all the <
conveniences and the- full protection
of the .city, sewerage system- It is f
well worth, your while tc Knov all 1
about this Septic Tank, and you can I
do so. tyy simply writing to Westen &
Brookér, Columbia. S: C \ \
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Starr, July 25.. Thb Stephen D. »

Lee war. pleasantly entertained on 1
Friday .afternoon .by Mrs:' D. J< Pear- <
man'and Miss' Ellloen Herron at the
home of the- latter. Miss iflva Her- I
ron served' refreshing nectar pn the- 1

. piazza as the' guests arrived'. The 1
cr»iy' business- was planning for .the <

j veteran's dinner in September, after
which the following program was glv- 1
'en: Instrumental solo,-"Miss Edna '

'.Pettlgrew; recitatlon> MIbb Eva Her- .'
~tov; ;reading,,-Mrs. J. L. Singleton; ?
I duet, Mrr. Bowie and Mrs. Thon^oson; jI boIo, Miss Mabel Jones. An i est- I
jirig little cont\yf gave Jots t erry !
I'guessing,'' several Iadica vlvj.ug'.for {

Itho'pfvzo. Cream, and .cake were
irorved. after, which Mr. R.-W".. Math> '

ews invited tho chapter for August. '

Mical Junto,, Slmpron; of; Clinton Is Jvisiting' her sister/ Mrs/. Jjarvo', Pru- 1

it*.: ;- '""«! . »i [ '< I
VjProf; Ab^ams tho efficient suporlnt-
icndohirhas.moyed; his family, to. At)-.
dersph" to^o reCTet of nis many
friends, here,.. ', '" '

.Mfipr. Maw. Bowie is visiting frlepds '

1rt, P(ue.West. '.,' ...

rVfr, acid Mrs.; Barw»u. Reed anuVMlss.
Margaret Reed of S^udy Spenge are
vlsifihgMraVö; j: ^tAftncn.'
: J\ H, Ramie, Starr Ä P V 2 web. «n ]
Anderson on business Saturday, "'.'
; .J. W. Mcere of St*sr It P't».i was lu I

.-Anderses Saturday. ,". U
1 jA' Tatae store house on the farm of jMr^W.H: Sexton about two miVeB eaav l
of.'Starr .burned abouiàl b*clocfc Prl-
day"nîlghtr Thé. tstocVoi general
merchandise, was entirely' lost. .- Mr.
Sexton bad: $76 insurance, ' -''^*fâ ' l-iij^r 'i;:^'A'=-- - a - »
p. a. p,.or e..;o, o.'.o, o. o. of o..q

i ." ;«" vfiöM S8PT17S -; .'-"."tr
o '. o
v. 6. 0..0V 0. o\ o'./O^oVp. o. o .o
(
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My aodt Politicallywherb aro we
ht? Honestly and truly, pollues Ib.ob

\ röt^eit^:corrupt,' low, mean and; t\U*
\ gracelul, that whonlt' comes ici kOow-
\ ;fng who'-to vote.for :ve are betwixt
ti the devl! and the deep tea.
» ( : Tödoy we caà ncô" our way; clear aa
* iw»d.:tù> vote fof .and tömorrovr» pollt-
,". IcaUy, weare^a the hen^ at tho gréât;
t^çky Mountains Ayitu no KuidS; Ya
show us the way out."
"One day we know what to do one"

> the uejt-do^ wo
' are wpci-gatbered.

mfrled, "bunifooäleji" and crazy as a
mt ..

"

If we knew that the New Yjork. Sun,
he Wall Street Journal, aim the New
i'ork. Times were suportlng. Smltn as
:harge'd and.if we knew that Smith
olncd the Haakelliles m 1890 we
:culd not and would not support him.
If we knew that HI case was fishing

or that dago, blind tiger vote or Charl-
eston as is charged we would see him
n had.es before we would support him.
On the other hand. If-we know that

Fcnnlng- and Pollock were in this
-ace In order to split the vole as is al-
10 charged, we could not support
dther of them. Wc arc lost, ^ee, sir,
vo are lost. '.
Wc sometimes pick up our pen "to

kidle, as best we can, the pardoning
eçord of Gov. Blcase m Beitin'g a.-idc
.he verdict of no many good men by
reelng bo many rascals, but about
hat time we-pick up a newspaper and
see where some Judge has set. aside
he verdict of good men by suspending
he sentence' during good-"behavior, on
ho guilty party* pnd ro there we^nre
igaln in the middle.of,a bad fix.

"

We, feel'that we have followed Goy.
Blease to his political death iiiij that
we would hot bp,, showing any. disre-
spect if we should "refuse to go tö the
jurying. 1

-.>.»:. :'
We must Bay that U takes a man of

rrit. and courage to come-out idrcom-
pulsory education as docs John Q.
21 Inkscales, knowing that It has been
fought 3o' bard and la bo Unpopular
ivltb^a great many people, üut John
3, Clinkscaies is right. It mäße» üb
sick' chough to "throw up" our socks
;q hear some people oppose compul-
sory .education ba the ground that it
î^euidcfôrçe-iho negro cntldrcn Into
the schoolà.' I;et.it be saidto the erte-
ilt of the.negrow and to the-discredit
jt Börne Börry white men ov.'cr this
stale that it dpesp't take law to force
the negro childten hito school. Give
the average"negrb kid a "hunk". o/
com bread ami a quart of ,biute.rinilk
wd..a school. withins,fopr miles, of
tarn and he will, do the stunt of going.

It ïs eaid thàt.thero, are twosfde^

aiaiteL. «Fß'do hbt see lnjw any san#!^nTco^rb«lleVe, th}Lt Dr. M.cintosu/
would 'sluSpt himself, / In tue ihcan-
time "a mah would indeed bo ,u Very
poor friend of Bieasb, kno'wiag that
to. do. a-thing like that ttr/d-.'it he rottd*
out. wdaia.1«ieatt; fbr every mmi ittfi
Btàteiwtth a spark bf manhood m Mr
to resent a1 thing Uke r.taat yy > delstf
everything pooslbie to uefeat Mease
and-such-deruhftble lawlessness; '

cason to be-
lli, Jennings

be a xrjend of
k. ,Mp^|psn( cpnse^uomiy- jit >.<pr:C.

,.who are responsible', for it

|töi^'&elt^si':lot it be who
.... _JK£:* -'< '' ;, .'

\ il we* over^i^eede^ rain-worse^ than
how, it was w 1845, *hen thö> creeks
and springs al I went dry,

Miss L?1sd BoRcy, ör" Anderson, Is
spending, a few days with; npr cousin,
Miss Mattle Bobbins, nnd her Septus
friends are glad to see her."
Mr. James Moore and Misses Bessie

Moore and .Ruby Mc-AUster are visit-
ing it the, homo 6Ï Mr*. /Charley Kay
at' Onkway.
Miss Lucy Patterson' of,: Sinety-Sis

is spending this week with Septus
friends and relatives.

IC'Govrrrior BleaEc cousiderr. his
official record as gn\*>riKK- to be
straight, all. right and above-reproach
why does ho not stay on the apt-aken;'
stand .with it while Jennings and Pol-
lock are holding it up to acorn? When
the, map who makes the. record will
run from it we think it tltno for every
body, tq, get trio the wpçds.
We have never, heard "c> Sonate;

Smith taking to his heels/çfow wo are.
not censuring the governor i*or run-
hing büt we. are sorry that he sèums
to think that his record "13 suca that
~,\e_ can't stay with it while it 13 being
hot at.

(Prom'the Sunday Dispatches.)Greenvllle^-As tb~ result of an al-
tercation caused by the alleged insult
faf a woman, Henry Craln, a white-
riinj), is dead, and a man named. Harrl-
i on is behind the bars- of the county
bail. The-shooting-occurred ih a near
boor, stand, in'Stradeyville üunday. af-
ternoon about one o'clock. :..

a- i:^ - i '"

i Qolumbta..W. O. Kcllcy, oMUehland
feoupty baa/.çontrlbûied S.Çipu Nancy
Kiug,potato plants, to tho larmcrs or
«fÇSKlC, district inYork county-. TJjhVWh^hcement was. piade.ye$tcr^y\b>.
CommisiROhor Watson or. (bo. state de-
jjjj^itheot of agriculture, who >*>ill
Wodner^iay distribute the/plants at a
meeting »to bo held at Bethel church

nea^ Clover, York cbunty. v. ,
1 ;':

! Columbla^r. James li, .McintQBh
in ,hl& sfateraQnt said : '"I^wns carry-
ing C' pistol/that,.night becnt»elL"hadl^een \conscious that- (or :v/o mjhis
previous, that Ï had heon -i followed
Awhile out. making calls, and not Know-
ing r jor.r what it meant I. .hod armed
roysojT-''before iehy in g borne.-

j.^Ë^ilèi'Trelân^-'Tbreéi.. jnen ,'and 1
ope woinaiir are dead and ,010150 than 1

Woàndcdi', as the result .^ a battle
of the king's Q^vn. Scottish^; bordererslateUo^ t,rihè;ihto a uioh m. the
sjroeta of Dublin. Seven bt the
* Ötfnöed aro expected lo dto. Among
I jem^.oro throo women and a boy of

f Bat-hWe^..in ; a1 campaign meet
Ivire Nprman C. Creech, candidate
ri-blectlöÄ to the house ot tîûfiâirtires; made statement that cfoyV&i

ovad from office vKtgfet
T«?o#^lotvColhmto1Ä;;,.
.turf, Used* «orné*warranta

v«îhte)eh..for passing ^wbrthlcss
;. tDreech was not punished as
back on his protection tinder

fèUtutlçn.

Washington..Money from tin» fed-
ural treasury will be deposited >o nat-
)ual banks throughout the country
again this fall to facilitate the move-
incut of crops and promote business
senerally.. Secretary McAtioo an-
nounced tonight that ho would pur nut
approximately 534,000,000 and that he
stood ready to increase the amount to
iny extent necessary to meut the ]
country's needs.

Columbia,.That Dr. James W. Bab-
cock had- in 1911 urged Governor
Binuro not to liberate xâ: A. Klchey,
serving a sentence for a grave crime,
Crom the penitentiary,'and that he
was concurred .in this by Dr. D. 8.
Pope, .who considered Rickey a. man
iangcrous to a community, were a^-
tC-Iopment? of particular interest yes-
terday in the exchange of statements
between Dr. James H. Mclntosh and
overcor Blease relative to the gover-

nor's justification, in physicians' re-
ports of Richey's condition, for parol-
ing Rlchey.
Alken.When it became Saturday

that a meeting of antl-Ulense forces
was lie)(l in Columbia ana*the state-
ment given put by, Dr. Cromer had
been' read, the Aiken-county- delegates
to the state convention announced that
they would not recede from their call
for a conference !n Columbia this
week. '

Atlanta, Qa..Six Methodist educa-
tors of the south, it was anno,-.ic<"i to-
Cay. have been selected as members
oi tbe theological faculty of the Meth-
odist University which is to be es-
tablished in Atlanta. As made public
by Bishop Warren Candler, chairman
of the executive committee, the selec-
tions are: Dr. W. J. Young,- Rich-
mond. Va.; Dr. I'lato T. Durnani.
Charlotte, N. C; Dr. B. C. Howard,
Tuacalooaa, Ala.; Dr. W. A. Sheltou,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Dr. Andrew
Slcdd, Oreensboro, Ala.; Prof. W. A
Smart, Gharlottervlllc, Va.

l Wushliigton.--~viftrm and generally
fair weather over tl\e whole country
was forecast Sunday by the weather
lyirean for the first half of the cômlng
\jcck. "The next dint urban ce oi im?
portance to cross the- couutry." said ,
tpo bulletin*!, win. appear' in. the far
West Monday or Tuesday and move
earl ward., crossing the great central
valleys Wednesday or Thursday and
tec eastern states near the end of the
W.eelc. This disturbance will bo at-
tended byr local i showers* thunders
sforms and cooler weather. There:are
no Indications at this time of a dis-
turbance in the^West Indies."

/f.GreenVHie", ? July" 27^.Cue. of the
mfe. sordid and coldblooded, crimes jGroenviHo county has kri;>\Fn in yearncipje to light yestwday afternoonwSen- Ji P. Nix, a man of 52 y^ars, was
arrested, by Sheriff Rector and"
btought to the county jail, Wnsrd he
exjnicsaed to having committed incest
Mith his own nieco and when the baby.
Was born carted it into a nearny Held Jand Ku#c£ 1?Jn> shftltow $rave dug

by b|s own hands.

Greenville, July 27.-.Ed Gibbs, à ne-
gro, wan shot anil severely wounded
by Sheriff Ronrk of Bickens 'county
yesterday morning about- 9 o'clock,
the Rberiff firing upon the negro when
ho attempted to resist arrest by reach-
ing for a pistol. The shooting occur-,
red about 5 miles from Plckeus. The
sheriff himself brought the negro to
Ihe hospital.hero, where, last night it
was reported that ho. would recover.J
Gibbs, together- with Tom Vick,- a'
white man," escaped from the Plckens
county chalngnng last Friday! Gibbs
had a pistol when arrocted.

; Greenville, July 27..- Paroled by
governor Blensc on May 30 of this
year in order that ho .might return to
the. bedside of hia dying mother, at the
Carolina mill, Walter Hayes, a whito
boy of 20 years, is once moro in the
toils of the law. Ho was arrrotec
Sunday morning together with Bus-
Bell Belue. charged with highway rob-,
bpry. Thö charge wa» brought by
Will Graham, a young white man of
Gastonia, N. C, who. statua ihut he
was hold Up und robbed in the vicinity
of Cripple Creek Saturday nlgiu by
Hellue and Hayes. Hayes' mother bai
been dead some time.

NOTICE

A meeting ut tbo .site, whore, .the
Smith. School House wr.. burned,
will be held on Friday at three o'clock
for thé purpose of discussing the ad-
visability o; a' mw school district.
Sunt. Feltbii will meet with ibp-trus-
tees. 4..Al|,,pfople, Interesten are urged
to be' present.

W. H. FIMF.R80N
( FOB, PKOBATE JUIU1E

TJh'e card ot.W, H. Frierson, of Apr
durson. appears in this issue of the
Semi-Weekly intelligencer, Mr. Frier-
eon's card has been running In The
Daily Intelligencer for several weeks,
but, has just, been ordered In the Semi-
Weekly, in thp Issue of the Dally In-
telligencer of June 17th, the lollowing
\yas Said of Mr. Pricrrea's.candidacy:

; Judge. W-.II. Frjaraon, a ;v.eU known
"wïtwîîivy is auE£«y*ce<! 'e*. urobato
judge- lytr,, FrloÏBon^j» one of the
most capable lawyers In tbe Mare and
would fill the r^ee in a'm est capable
manner ,If tho people should select h!m
tor, the, place. He Is j too well' known
in Anderson to peed much comment
His father was for'years pastor or the
First PftsWörla» chhreh/*"-

SJKNTENtT I'ASaDB
Ashevllle Man RecelTes Sentence e!

SU ïear» For MonRlaufhter.
(By A*»oclated Press).

AshovJUe,'tlfc Ci Jtijjr 2v^&43MgjjKH...Brook«,, promJnent bmineas .man

ing Frank B. Hugill lrt %VeBt<Astioville,
a suburb last May. Thé defendant Is
tho father of eleven children, thà tfdr
<*t/^wh.|ch |« J^O^F^-fu-

ACB0B8 THE ATLANTIC 3

wialor Will Make *tte«p#To ^
Across on October'JkfU-,\ «\

, (By Associated Press,-)' " \
iianunondaport. N. Y., .Jùjy2B.^

.Umtenant .lohn C. Porter, wilt not ät-'
:empt to' fly acroBB the.Atlantic nri-
ill October. 1. This decision was
reached today at a conferVricëlSelweén *

lien il H. Curt Isa, Lieutenant Portor
mil Will Cash, the personàlWfCpreBon-
atlvc of Rodman Wanbtau».
Mr. CnrtlBs said itwaj aawpable to

ake time to rebuld the machine prop-
srly and to make changes .-. suggested
by the expérimenta of the past month.

WABBCBti HAY WITBwBAW

Uenerally ,Conceded He Win- Follow.
Example Set by Jones,
(By, Associated Prcaap v.y

Washington, July 25..Some* aemo->7
erotic senators close to tho adm|nl-.
stration were predicting , today V that;'
Paul M. Warburg of Now YbYTr,: wbultf ': ' -'

follow tho example of. Thomas v% D.
Jones of Cbjcago, and ask President
Wilson to withdraw his nomination as
a memlier, of the federal reserve board*
It was said that Mr. Warburg; felt that
in View of'alï the circd^taeceV he^ h>~}
could not consent; to appear before the
banking committee.'": ' ! ..' «

...... T ..* *Mi. >~-JM -<t
K. of P. «OLDKXJUllILJvE

For the Second Tine fil Hl'téiy iWfll# > i
Hold CuiiTcntion Outside of the

Unfed: States.
Boston, July 28.7-TÇbe Golden. Jubl-^-

Ieo Year convention' ofvtbe j^preinO;Lodge,^ knights of PythtaS. ifö.'be ooj*oncd in Winnipeg, Man.- ^iK-ÄÄgust4r-will mark the. second tlniöMlÄsa3a-i
tory of the order that a s'u^MuVib^go^
sés8lpn hos been .held outaipe.Vof thj&i>United .States. Plans for the meeting--.,
we're announced today by'Georgo WTî>
Penntman, of this city, cnatrman otV<
the committee on education oMhe sip-.
pçqme, , lodge./ ,

Supreme Chancellor Thomas J., ,

Cnrllng of Macon, Ga., 'will' preside.'*
Among tho important matters to ter :
taken «p wijl. be. prppoaiUoa ig j^, .

duce tho age jlmlt for admission. trpju/^
s.» y»»»» to.is. A- I-

B. Hi Young, of Aday, Ohio^a, fche ' Jf <

only candidate for suprtmo oMbfc&K : i
lor..

f. Wr^AÄttB BAWB#'j| *~

: vj aniiah Official h .«hfcfftw^
to I'ort^Ship Loaded WttlS^tÄ : ?

ü'Ur. Associated Vr**WX föÄ*
': Savannah, July 25.--Because'.-.
Norwetgah, Steamship ..^tai:ft$Bfrom Pfcrfh Amboytp Havau^v;(Ä]Wt
loaded With 10Ö .tons of d^am?te, Üt
officials today refused to allow her <
enter, this port although ^"
waà in, distress;.. Tl^jf '

captain wished, to c
tb. have the trouoî»**..
Xatia anchored at Venus Point about

down the rjve< and ro-


